THURSDAY, MARCH 29TH

WELCOME RECEPTION
5:00pm on the Main House Lawn with General Manager Brian Lee

DINNER AT LEISURE
6:00-9:00pm in The Barn
- or -
5:30-9:00pm in the Dogwood

FRIDAY, MARCH 30TH

BREAKFAST AT LEISURE
7:30-10:30am at the Main House

GARDEN TOUR
STOP BY THE GARDEN SHED 10:00am-12:00pm

LUNCH AT LEISURE
12:00-2:30pm in the Main House

EASTER COOKIE DECORATING
Drop by The Barn between 1:00 and 3:00pm

DINNER AT LEISURE
6:00-9:00pm in The Barn
- or -
5:30-9:00pm in the Dogwood

SATURDAY, MARCH 31ST

BREAKFAST AT LEISURE
7:30-10:30am at the Main House

WILDFLOWER HIKE
9:00am depart from the Oak Cottage
*Contact the Concierge team to reserve your spot

EASTER WEEKEND BARBEQUE LUNCH
12:00-2:30pm on the Main House Lawn

EASTER EGG DYEING
1:00-2:00pm on the Main House Lawn

DINNER AT LEISURE
6:00-9:00pm in The Barn
- or -
5:30-9:00pm in the Dogwood

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST

EASTER SERVICE
9:00am at the Main House Bonfire Pit

FOOTHILLS SUNDAY BRUNCH
9:00am-12:30pm by reservation in the Main House

THE GREAT EASTER EGG HUNT
11:00am beginning on the Main House Lawn